
DECEMBER 26, 1962

Chronology Tells Our 1962 Story

(Editor's Note: Here for the twenty-first time, is the Review's annual Island Chronology, a faithful
condensation, month-by-month, of the items that made Bainbridge history in 1962.)

JANUARY – The New Year was saddened by thedeath of Kate Anderson, who came here in 1908from Norway. But 1962's first Island baby wasa son, born the afternoon of New Year's Day toMr. and Mrs. Carl C. Buesser, Jr., Winslow.The School Board signed the first unioncontract in Island public education history butrefused to accept the union shop principle. TheIsland Chamber of Commerce delayed a motionto seek the dismissal of County Planner RalphLifvendahl. Fire destroyed the basement of CarlNyberg, Jr., resident of Port Madison.The Town of Winslow fired Mr. Lifvendahl as itsplanner. Lack of a caucus quorum probablymeans the ousting of three experiencedWinslow councilmen – Harvey Lay, StanleyBeach and Fran Vibrans, Jr. Twenty islandersformed a Communism-study group at FredQuistorff's home;The Island Chamber approved a plan by Mr.Livfendahl to hold public zoning hearing here inMarch. The Bainbridge-Seattle ferry run toppedall other in both foot passengers and vehicles in1961, a survey showed. Jack Chamberlin lookedforward to installation of DeMoay councilor.
FEBRUARY – Drivers of pickup trucks, facedwith large increases in ferry fares due to newstate licensing regulations, signed with reliefafter ferry system agreed to consider theirvehicles as passenger cars. State child guidancecenter, sponsored by Island volunteers, began

functioning at Winslow on once-a-week basis.State studies four routes for Bremerton bridge,one approach route through Chatham Hill inWinslow.The American Legion showed interest inpromoting an Island-wide college scholarshipfund as advocated by Ed Uhrich. More than ahalf-million dollars worth of booze was boughtat four North Kitsap-Bainbridge state liquoroutlets in 1961, $294,000 on the Island. Twentystudents at Bainbridge High School earnedstraight "A" in first semester.School Board started teacher-pay study withone board member indicating interest in meritpay. Most Islanders insisted on large lot sizes atpublic hearings held here by County PlannerRalph Lifvendahl. Grover C. Dowell quit asowner of Winslow restaurant near ferryterminal.Army Corps of Engineers said resurvey of WingPoint bar channel is "warranted." Islandersparticipated as provisional Kitsap Countychapter of League of Women Voters is formed.Seven-inch snowfall cancelled school andmuffled most business activity. Wild dogsslaughtered Island tethered goat and Mrs.Almeda Harris, leader of new Kitsap CountyHumane Society, fired her second employee intwo months.



MARCH – Inactive but legally incorporatedIsland Ferry District swung into action to lineup emergency vehicles as state ferry strike wasfeared.Ed Ulloa, Robert McKisson and George Gatchetare elected Winslow councilmen as organizedsticker campaign to retain Councilmen StanBeach and Frank Vibrans failed. Teachers are"discouraged" at a pay scale, which doesn'treward experience or additional training, theytold School Board. Parent Teacher Associationssaid they aren't satisfied with county's progresstoward better juvenile detention facilities.The new Bainbridge Public Library, "build byand for the people of Bainbridge Island," wasopened and its furnishings, donated by RotaryClub, were dedicated to Dr. Frank Shepard, whowas present. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Olson,founders of the Lynwood Center businessdistrict, sold their properties to T. F. Kollmar,Edmonds. Winslow officials pondered what todo about Seattle World's Fair trailer courts.Bainbridge Arts and Crafts opened fine artsgallery. Babe Ruth and Peewee officialscompromised conflict which threatened todisturb Island sandlot baseball. Hanging crossof colored glass pieces is feature of newBethany Lutheran Church on High School Road.
APRIL – Direct bus service to Colman Dock inSeattle is started but after only two days areluctant Seattle Transit cancelled nightservice. State Parks Commission rebelled atidea of Bainbridge Island school childrennaming new state park at Fort Ward. FredTyszko became Rotary Club president. Totempole at Agate Pass Bridge to be dedicated.Justice of the Peace Wilbur Nystrom told twoyoung men involved in drinking and drivingcharges that they are at "crossroads of theirlives," levied total of $631 in fines and 26 daysin jail. Fifth and sixth-grade classes will beshifted out of "substandard rooms" atMcDonald Elementary School, Eagledale, inSeptember, School Board decided.

Island Democrats split on censuring SenatorsJackson and Magnuson for not backingPresident Kennedy's stand in favor of theUnited Nations. Henry Kane was electedpresident of Bainbridge Chamber.Edmund Stafford was approved by the WinslowPlanning Commission for establishment of atrailer park near the new Bainbridge Library.Tom Almojuela, Bainbridge High School starathlete and scholar, is authorized forappointment to West Point.Jack Hoage, Winslow, is elected as powercompany linesman when repairing damagedone by 60-mile-an-hour wind storm. FortWard Estates asked for 7,500-lots as CountyPlanner Ralph Lifvendahl admitted Islandrezoning stalled for lack of office help.
MAY – John Gose, chairman of a specialcommittee studying possible incorporation ofBainbridge Island as municipality, reported"not yet," but his figures indicate "yes." SidneyHoover and Karen Johnson are chosenvaledictorian and salutatorian, respectively, ofBainbridge High School graduating class.Terry Schick, editor of The Review's companionnewspaper, The North Kitsap News, won firstplace in photography in annual state pressawards.Coach Dean Scherer, in his first year as a varsitymentor, led Bainbridge High School to OlympicLeague baseball championship. Bremerton-Tacoma Stages, Inc., turned down idea ofBainbridge-North Kitsap bus service because "itwould not produce one-third the costs ofoperation."In a sudden and dramatic move, the KitsapCounty Planning Commission approved theidea for "do-it-yourself" zoning by a group ofIsland volunteers; at the same time, thecommission vetoed 7,500-foot lots at FordWard. The Island's Sea Explorer Scout unit,Venture Forth, sent to Alameda, Calif., by publicsubscription, won southwestern United StatesSea Scout regatta from 87 other units.



JUNE – Dr. Frank Shepard, pioneer Islandphysician since 1911, died in his sleep. HerschelCarpenter and Robert Allen, Chimacum men,planned to start Bainbridge-North Kitsap busservice.Bainbridge Chamber of Commerce directors,trying breakfast meeting, failed to achievequorum, form Lesser Bainbridge, Inc., with firstproject to be a bi-rail transportation deviceknown as the Agate Pass and Back Railroad.Pat Nicholson, Bremerton Democrat who hasmoved to Spokane, enlivened political scene byannouncing he won't be candidate to succeedhimself in state legislature.  BainbridgeScholarship Foundation, Inc., is formed to makestudent college loans. Ninety residents ofWinslow demanded dog leash law. Islandstrawberry harvest begins.Dr. Raymond Bessemer, Eureka, Calif., joinedstaff of Bourn and Wilt clinic.
JULY – County commissioners approved FortWard 7,500-foot lots, but indicated they'llrequire health department soil percolation testsbefore issuing building permits. Winslowofficials took dim view of dog leasing, but askedfor dog licensing law. Rotary Club's third annualauction produced $2,200 for recreation center.Catherine (Mrs. Thomas L.) Bourns, Wing Point,filed for Republican nomination for statelegislature and James Munro, Crystal Spring, forprosecuting attorney on same party. Stateagreed to help Kitsap County make a study ofjuvenile detention facilities.Dog licensing is ordered in Winslow by towncouncil. County commissioners adoptedregulations requiring health departmentsewage disposal OK on all building permits.Commissioners also approved $1-a-yearcontract with Bainbridge TechnicalConsultants, group of Island volunteers, for "do-it-yourself" zoning here.Ward Henshaw, 15 years old, saved Judy Harris,13, and her great-aunt, Mrs. Ella B. McDonald,70, from drowning after pram overturns in

Rich's Pass. Hot weather brought out recordferry traffic, causing serious overload lineupsboth here and in Seattle. Explosion damagedWinslow Coffee Shop. Shamrocks, coached byWalter Hannon, won Little League baseball title.
AUGUST – Edward Bouck, ten years old,suffered serious injury when his bicycle was incollision with automobile. It will take $76million to put state's bridge-ferry system on itsfeet financially, North Olympic Chamber ofCommerce told legislature hearing whileBremerton spokesmen demanded "as good ifnot better ferry service than any other route."The Bainbridge-North Kitsap team won theKitsap County Connie Mack League baseballtitle. New public library here is meaning a 41percent increase in reading, library official said.Rhody Bus Line, owned by two Chimacum men,suspended Bainbridge-North Kitsap bus servicefor lack of patronage. Connie Mack championsfrom North Kitsap-Bainbridge beat PierceCounty in search of state title.Connie Mack team from North Kitsap-Bainbridge defeated in state title bid by Seattlenine. Lew Daughters sold his Eagledale Store toMr. and Mrs. William A. Duncan, Seattle. ArtGanson, Fletcher Bay, resigned as member andchairman of School Board. Five grandchildrenof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb, Sandspit, tookhonors in junior salmon derby.
SEPTEMBER – Brownsville youth killed atIsland airfield as Oregon pilot crashed inlanding. Wing Point Golf Club, now beingexpanded into an all-Island unit, openedswimming pool. An unexpectedly large increasein school enrollment was noted as 1,712 signup on opening day.Catherine Bourns, only woman and only NorthKitsap-Bainbridge candidate for legislature,trailed in primary, but James Munro, CrystalSprings, "was far ahead of Prosecutor GordonWalgren." William Dickson and John Tandoo,two Ferncliff residents, filed for Public Utilitydistrict commissioner in race with Poulsboman. Bainbridge Technical Consultants tookpostcard poll of Islanders on lot-size zoning.



I. D. (Bud) Birse, advocate of Bainbridge-Bremerton bridge, was fired an manager ofstate ferries, being replaced by Charles Prahl,former Navy officer.Ann Allgaier chosen Bainbridge HighHomecoming queen. Gary Loverich, footballhalfback, will be king.
OCTOBER – Mrs. Anna Larsen, here fromNorway since 1900, died. State UniversityBetter Newspaper Contest first place foreditorials and judges made it a "stands alone"award by giving no second or honorablemention awards. Island churches agreed toassume responsibility for strawberry migrantmission work, done here last summer underauspices of Greater Seattle Council of Churches.Winslow officials OK planned parking meters atferry terminal lot to finance police officer tocontrol traffic there. Island's first hurricanecaused widespread damage. Death claimedBetty Munro, beloved teacher.Congressman Tom Pelly, Island resident,declared President Kennedy's information onRussian bases in Cuba "nothing new." Martha(Mrs. Frank) Vibrans elected chairman ofMigrant Mission. Bainbridge High Schoolfootball in stunning upset victory over NorthKitsap, 7 – 0.
NOVEMBER – Walt Woodward sold TheReview and The North Kitsap News to DaveAverill, Poulsbo publisher, and signed contractto remain as editor of The Review.James Munro, Crystal Springs Republican,defeated prosecutor Gordon Walgren inelection as Congressman Pelly is reelected bybiggest margin given to any GOP nominee forcongress in the nation. County healthdepartment officials warned Island berrygrowers to provide better sanitary facilities.The Bainbridge Foundation "one call for all"drive, lagging in early stages, finally came outwith record total of $16,834 for 44 agencies.Kismet, presented to large crowds at threeperformances, is hailed as an outstanding

production by Bainbridge Light OperaAssociation. School Board approved three nightschool courses to start in January.Funds are collected for six survivors of Poulsbofire that killed father and five children ofRichard Jarman family, former residents ofIsland. William Dickson, trailing Jack Oas,Poulsbo, slightly in election night tally of PublicUtility District commissioner election, won onabsentee ballot count.James Murray, Island seafaring man, died inSeattle leaving will banning funeral and givinghis body to University of Washington medicalschool. It isn't financially feasible to build aBainbridge-Bremerton toll bridge becauseTacoma Narrows Bridge will be tool-free in1969, state report said.
DECEMBER – West Virginia governor gave "fulland unconditional pardon" to Norman Cook,husband of Jane Cook, Review advertisingmanager. Mr. Cook has been safe in this statefrom 31-year-old bank robbery charge butdecided to return to West Virginia voluntarily.Free bridge between Bainbridge andBremerton is urged by Ross Cunningham,Seattle daily newspaper associate editor. Mrs.Emanuel Olson gave up sponsorship ofBainbridge Blood Bank; bank to be managed byBusiness and Professional Women's Club. JohnT. Berg elected master of Island Masonic Lodge.Lou Frohning, chairman of Fire Commission,tossed verbal bombshell by nominating DonBeach in opposition to Fire Chief C. EarlCallaham. County Commissioners, after settingelection for January 8 for establishing smallwater district at Crystal Springs, changed mindand set hearing December 28 to cancel electionon plea of George Roats and Bob Rodal, whowant to start private water company.Bainbridge Christmas Fund reached $1,479,including $250 from Messiah presentation byIsland Chorale.


